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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCT. 30, 1903.

NO.6.
CALENDAR

Friday, 30. Literary Societies at
7.40 p. m.
Saturday, 31. Haverford College
vs. U rsinus at Collegeville 3
p. m.
Sunday, Nov. I. Monthly Chapel
Sermon at 4.00 p. m.
,
Monday, 2. Meeting of the Audubon Science Club at 7.30 p.
m.
Tuesday, 3. Weekly Rehearsal of
College Glee Club.
Wednesday, 4.
Y. M. C. A.
Service at 6.40 p. m.
Thursday,s. Mandolin Practice
at 7.15 p. m.
Friday, 6. Meeting of Literary
Societies. 7.40 p. m.
Academy Society, 12, m.
Saturday, 7. Swarthmore College
vs. Ursinus at Swarthmore.
Perkiomen
Seminary vs.
Reserves at Collegeville.
Sunday, 8-Sunday 15. Week of
Prayer for Colleges.

and Snyder fell on the ball inside
of the 25 yd. line. From there
Ursinus got together and pushed
Shaub over for a touchdown. The
haH ended with the ball in the
middle of the field in Gettysburg's
possession.
In the second half
Ursinus displayed her offensive
work to better advantage. Trexler,
Shaub, Butz, and Faringer all
made substantial gains. Ursinus
also got off a long run around
Gettysburg's left end. In this half
three touchdowns were
made,
Shaub making two and Faringer
one, Faringer kicking 2 goals.
The tri p proved to be a very
delightful one to the boys who left
Collegeville Friday morning, and
spent four hours of the same afternoon in walking over the battlefield at Gettysburg. The line up.
Ursinus.
Price
Place
Evans
Foltz

Butz
URSINUS DEFEATS GETTYS. Trexler
BURG
Snyder
Gettel
Miller
On Gettysburg grounds
Faringer
the Varsity plays all
Shaub

Gettysburg.
Positions.
left end G. Sieber(MuhPn'g
left tackle Diehl( Bickell)
left guard
Fisher
center
'Brewer
right guard
Hil1
right tackle Stonick(Benner)
right end White(Barth'mew
quarter-back
Paul Sieber
left half-back
Brumbaugh
right half-back James( White)
full-back
Galbraith

around her opponentsScore 22-0.

Touchdowns, Shaub 3, Faringer 1.
Goals from touchdowns, Faringer 2. Umpire, Nicely, Gettysburg. Referee, Houck ,
Nixon Field at Ursinus. Time of halves, 20 minutes.

Last Saturday,
Gettysburg College was the scene
of a very interesting and spirited
game in which the Ursinus team
showed complete superiority over
their hosts. The game which
started at 2 p. m., was, despite the
score, one of the prettiest games
that Ursinus has taken part in this
year. The interest abounded in
pretty runs, long kicks and plenty
of good solid line bucking, not to
say anything of the fumbles, and
minor mistakes. Ursinus displayed
very little offensive work in the
first half, but after a good lecture
between the halves, she sailed in
and it was appprent to every one
that during the second half there
was "something doing." Ursinus
scored 16 in this half to 6 in the
first half. The game started with
Gettysburg kicking off.
Twice
the ball was kicked out of bounds.
Then Ursillus kicked off to Jan1es
who ran it back 10 yds. After failing the first down Gettysburg
punted.
From then on until 5
minutes before the close of the
first half the ball se, - ,awed up and
down the field, until Price punted
over the head of the Gettysburg
full-back.
On receiving it, the
full-back fumbled on the next play,

The probable line-up for to-morrow's game is as follows :
Haverford.
Positions.
Ursinus.
T. Brown or Flemmi11g center
Foltz
Birdsall
right guard
Butz
Hopkins
right tackle
Trexler
Ried or Pierson right end Snyder or Mc'm
Wood or Lindley left g'd Evans or Heller
Jones or Alex'r left tackle
Place
W. Haines or Latnellieft end
Price
Eshleman or Thorn quarter-back Gettel
Thorn or A. Brown r't half-back Miller
Smiley
left half-back
Faringer
Lowry or Hilles full-back
Shaub
Townsend, sub~half.

Contz'nued on fourth page,

•
Misses Clamer, '04, and Shade,
, 04, were in Philadelphia from
Friday until Sunday.
Miss Boston, A., visited friends
at Perkiomen Selninary, Saturday
and Sunday.
Mrs. Grimm, entertained the
Modern Language Group Thursday night. A very pleasant evening was pent.
The Olevian girls were royally
entertained by Miss Behney, '06,
Wednesday night.
Martin Kelley, of Bloomsburg,
E. F. Kelly, 'oS's, father, accompanied the boys 011 their trip to
Gettysburg.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

W. Rowe , '02, S. T. , was assisted
.
D
G
d
by
Rev.
J. C. Leonard , '93, S. T. ,
00
.
L ast T ues d ay evenIng r.
·
d
. t
.
d I Lexlngton. Rev. J. C. Clapp, D.
d e1lVere
ST'
t d t
a very In erestlng a ., I; expec e d 0
dress to the students on "Palestin- D. , ' 96 , .
ian Curiosities." The address was preach a number 0 sermons urvery instructive due to the fact ing the month of November for
that Dr. Good has visited and Rev. Rowe.
made a careful study of the Holy
Rev. J. L. Murphy, D. D., '95 ,
Land.
He is in posession of a of Catawba College, Newton, N.
large collection, made by himself, C. , has written a short sketch of
of implements of agriculture, tools the Reformed Church College of
of the tradesman, household uten- the South for the "Messenger"
sils, in truments of
warfare, Oct. 22.
The Board of Home Missions
flowers, minerals, etc., all of
which are very profitable to the has shown great wisdom in the
Bible student explaning many selection of Lexington, N. C., as a
passages of Scriptures.
place in which to establish a misJ. Campbell Morgan will begin sion. It is a beautiful growing
his meetings in the Garrick town on the main line of the SouthTheatre on Nov. 15, to be continued ern Railway. Lexington is one of
one mouth.
those old towns which stood still
for many years, but which have
ACADEMY LITERARY SOCIETY
lately taken on new life. It is
The program of the Academy enjoying a healthy business develLiterary Society on October 23, opment, having cotton and fiourwas as follows: Reading, Lola Inills, and chair, furniture and
Butler; Recitation, LaRue Arm- wagon factories.
This miSSIon
strong; Recitation, Francis Krusen; went on the roll October I, 1900,
Reading, Albert Thompson; Rec- in charge of the present pastor
itation, Sara Span~ ler; Reading, Rev. J. C. Leonard, '93, S. T.
Fred.
Seitter .; Reading,
Mr. Judging by the past increase in
Landes;
Recitation,
LeRoy membership, the future holds out
Schweyer; Music by the Wander- the promise of encouraging growth.
ing Minstrelsy.
A short article on "Young
People
at Work," was written for
•
At a meeting of the Athletic the "Messenger," by Rev. Albert
Association this week, Reisner, S. Bromer, , 88, Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA LETTER

'07, was elected Assistant Football
Manager, in place of Keasey, '06,
resiglled.
Harman, '06, has been elected
Vice-President of the Y. M. C. A.
in place of Frederick, '...>5, resigned.
ALUMNI PERSONALS

On Sunday, October I I, Rev. 1.
C. Fisher, of St. Mark's Reformed
Church, Lebanon, preached the
sermon during the afternoon at the
Widow's Home of that city.
A special meeting of the Philadelphia Classis was held in St.
John's Reformed Church, Phoenixville, Pa., on Tuesday, October
27, to dissolve the pastoral relations
between St. John's Reformed,
Church, Phoenixville, and Rev. C.
H. Brandt, , 90, and to dismiss him
to the Eastern Ohio Classis.
Rev. J. W. Meminger, '84,
Lancaster, was appointed one of
the installation committee for the
new pastor of the Manheim Charge.
The third Sunday in October
began a series of meetings in Eman uel Reformed Church, Thomasville, N. C. The pastor, Rev. \V.

B. F. Paiste, '99, A. M., B. D.,
has been awarded the Green
Scholarship by Princeton Seminary
for a second year of graduate
study. He is spending the year in
Germany studying Church History.
He is now in Erlangen.
The One Hundred and Fiftyseventh Annual Session of the
Eastern Synod of the Refom1ed
Church began its session last Wednesday in St. Mark's Reformed
Church, Lebanon, and will continue through the week.
Addresses will be delivered by
many prominent speakers among
whom are: 1. C. Fisher, '89, the
pastor of St. Mark's Church;
Rev. J. J. Fisher, '78, Tamaqua;
Rev. W. H. Wotring, '89, Nazareth; Re\,. E. F. Wiest, '93, S.
T., Philadelphia; Hon. F. G.
Hobson, '76, Collegeville; Rev.
J. M. S. Isenberg, '93, Spring
City.
Dallas R. Krebs, '02, A. B., will
have charge of the services at the
Reformed Church, Royersford,
during the illness of the pastor,
Rev. E. W. Lentz, '95.
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I froll1 th e spirit of the pr cedin g
~

WEEKLY

Cprrect Clothes
For Men

ar, or \vh th er t he s tllden ts have
ollege, reall y ch an ged their ideals, is a
Publi h d we kly at Ur inus
I
011 g que tion th at t ime only 'will decide.
Colleg vill,
Pa., during the
A complete li ne o f Alfred Ben jam in & Co.
year, b ' the Alumni A sociation of U rM uch h a been sa id in favor of N ew York Made clothe has bee n added to o ur
lIat
and Men ' s Funli. hi n g Goods business.
iiull
011 g .
We propo e ma kin g t h i n ew depa rtru e nt as
cl ass ru h e. They certainly foster
successfu l ::\s ou r H a t a nd Men 's F urnis hin g on es
BOARD OF CONTROL
a g reat anl ount of class pirit, and have been for more th a n t we nty-five yea rs--th e
greatest in thi section.
G. L. l\IW K E , A. M., Pre ident.
V"e believe that peopl e a re demandi ng m o re
tend to unite the variou s member
and more va lue ill ful l for their m o n ey, bette r
J. 1\1. '. ISE BERG, A. M., 'frea ure r .
of a cl a
In a common cause. cl oth es tha n t he usua l r eady- m a de clo th ing tJ re
A. G. PH'l'ERS, A. B.
offers : t h ey wa nt gua ra ntees.
The ioevitab l ~ te nde ncy of a ll thin g in m erMoreover
it
i claimed that the
Ho IER SMITH, PH. D.
chandisi ng is m oving upwa rd and onw a r d.
member of the Freshman class,
J. E. HOYT, ec r e t a r y .
The Best Clothes Made
TH E STAFF
unfamiliar "ith college traditions
EDITOR-IN - CHIEF'
and custom., should be thus in- is what we a n~ off e rin g t o sa tis fy t he ~rowin g dema n ds of clot h in g b uye rs. The fa bncs, impo rtJOHN E. HOY'f, '04
iti ated into the my teries , and ed a n d domestic, a re th e riches t m o n ey ca n buy ;
t hey are double s hrun k to ma k e th em soft a n d
ASSOCIATES
" ta ught to know their place. " Ob- serviceable. The style come fro m Ne w York
RAYMOND G. GETTEL, '04
and Lo n do n lyle-c rea tors--T hey' r e n ot cheap,
ViOll ly when the Freshmen are commo n p lace copies.
AL IA J. CLAMER, '04
The fit is w ha t yo u get a t the exclusive cusvictorious,
this consummation t om tai lor. T h e T a ilorin g is full y eq ua l to fin e
CHARLES A. TOWNSEND, '05
custo m wo rk , because ex ec uted in sa nita ry wo rkELLIOTT FREDERICK, '05
could h a rdl y be expected. But it rooms by skill ed, ala ried sp ecia list s.
Our prices a re right ,
JORN B. PRI CE, '05
is al 0 claimed that class suprenlacy
Our goods are right,
or
m on ey back.
B E RTHA E. SHIPE, '05
should not be decided by the mere
DA ID R . WISE, '06
H. ' V. K OCHENDERFER , S.T' ,'04 accident of number or of brute
physical strength. Much, indeed, Clothes,
BUSINESS MANAGER
Hats, and
O. D. B R O\.VNBACK, '04 .
can be aid on both sides.
Men's Furnishings
ASSISTANT BUSI NESS MANAGER
T akin g into account the various
221 High St. Pottstown
l\lILE S A. K EASEY , '06
arguments, pro and con, it would
TFRMS:
seem that , in the pre ent spirit of
$T.OO per year ; S ing l e copi es, 3 cents .
rivalry, a yearly class rush, under
O ffice, R oom 67, Ea t C o ll ege.
fair
rules, would be advisable,
----3260-6::1 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
providing the matter would end
FRIDAY, OCT. 30,1903.
Conducted under the auth o rity of the G enl ynod o f t he Re fo rmed Churc h . Thorough
there. But this is rarely the case. epra
repara tion for the ministry. Specially successEDITORIAL
fulill tra ining m en fo r the pastorat e. Three
Daily contests increase the bitter yea
rs' course . with graduate courses leading to
egree of Bac h elor of Divinity. Adva ntages
One of our exchanges recently feelings between the rival classmen, othf eladrge
city. Access to library and lecture course
of
e rsity of Pennsylvania. Opportuuities
and , frequently, life-long animosity for selfniv
contained the followin g :
h e lp. Expe nse. $12 <; per year.
F or catalog ue and information , address
"It has lon g b een the custom at is awakened. This danger is esProfe sso r W ILLIAM J. HINKE.
3852 Cambridge St . • Philadelphia.
- - for the Freshmen and Soph o- pecially prevalent among small colmores to indulge in a class fight: lege where the individual is more
but this y ear , in k eeping with the con 'piCllOUS.
Class spirit,
when properly
t wen tieth cen tury progress , the
CUStOll1 was ch anged , and a recep- directed, is a good thing, and
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
tion was given to the Fre hmen." ehould be cultivated. But when
Twenty-four miles from Philadelphia.
Then followed the account of a this spirit finds its highest exModern Ideal • High Standards. University
pleasant banquet given by the pres ion in acrimonious assault on Train
ed Faculty. Laboratory Equipment, Group
y tern o f Co urse. Expenses Moderate, Women
Sophomores to their rival class- rival tudents, or when one is so a• dmitted
as well as Men. Exceptional advantages for students expecting to enter the t eachmen in the University Hall , in blinded as to mistake it for col- ing
professio n, law, m edicin e or ministry.
Catalogue a nd detailed information furnished
place of the expected rush. There, lege spirit, then it is to be depre- on appli
cati o n.
Address, HENRY T . SPANGLER, President.
surrounded by the intertwined cated. Class spirit, after all, atcolors of the two classes and of the tains its highest value when it is
college, class yells were exchanged n1erged into the general college
spirit, with the good of the instituwith friendly rivalry .
Truly this news falls upon the tion for its primary object. Its
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
class
senses like a breath from the Mill- expression in continued
. Established 1869. continuing Freeland Semenium , when the "wolf shall dwell " scraps" is certainly one of the mary.
Beautiful surround ings, rich educational
environment,
refiniug influence. d emocratic
with the lamb, and the ~ leopard most striking . examples of mis- pirit. Completely
furnished d o rmitories lilaboratories, and gymnasium. Modern
shall lie down with the kid." In directed and wasted energy, that brary,
Modern methods, small classes, experienced
teachers. Prepares forcollefe . technical schools,
the face of all college tradition can be found.in the annals of col- and
for business. Successfu in di cipline. Tables supplied from school 's own gardens and
and time honored custom, this an- lege history.
dairy .. No s~ckness. Easy of access, but free
from dlstractlons and beyond the range of city
nouncement comes with a force
prices. Tuition , room and board, $220. Visitors
welcome. Catalogue and information on apthat well-nigh takes away one's
plication.
W. W. CRANDI.ER, Principal.
breath. Especially is it astonishThe Ursinus student body is
ing after a year of intense and bit- known for its sportsmanlike treatter rivalry, as was evident in vari- ment of visiting teams; yet a little
ous institutions around the country tendency was noticed last Saturday
last year.
Fierce class rushes, to jolly SOllIe of the visiting spectorn clothing, and broken bones tators. This is to be deprecated, I 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
formed da ily material for the news- for it only serves .as an excuse for
Telephone
paper accounts, durin~ the fall considerable back-talk froln sonle
and winter of 1902.
of the less gentlemanly of the
However, it n1ust have been visitors. Come out to-morrow in
noticed by all that a remarkable full force, students and alulllui, and
PORTRAITS
reaction has taken place this term. encourage our players, but show
Class fights, where they have oc- ! the visitors the true college spirit. OUR WORK:
curred at all, have usually been
The Criterion Everywhere
rather tame and uneventful. The
LITERARY SO:IETY NOTES
victors have generally been satisfied
STUDIOS:
with the palm, and the vanquished "Resolved, That the negr0's train- I
712 Arch Street
were resigned
to their fate. ing should be primarily industrial"
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Whether this is merely a reaction ~vas the question for debate 111 the
Philadelphia
,
I

R. M. ROOT

Ursinus School of Theology,

Ursinus College

Ursinus Academy

I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR

GUTEKUNST

KOCH BROS.
Allentown's Largest Clothing

~ore

Our great stock of

Fall and Winter Clothes
and Furnis hings for Colle ge Men now
ready. ]0 per cent dis count to students.

I have just like the above property
and at all prices.

GEO. W. ROBERTS
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
227 W. MAIN ST.

NORRISTOWN

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

SPORTSMEN
Try our

Hammerless Guns
And smokeless or black powder shells.
We carry a complete line of Gunner's
Materials. Also General Hardware.

M. W. BAILY
246 and 248 High St.

Pottstown
Formerly

H. G. Kulp & Co.

Call at PORTER.'S
DRUG STORE and get

UP-TO-DATE

a glass of Soda
Water or a nice Box of Candy. Tooth
and Clothes Brushes. Also a full line of
Fresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.

PORTER'S DRUG STORE

Pottstown

When Dissatisfied
Give the Modern Laundry of Norristown a trial package. We have establishe? an agency at the College, and
are eqUlpped to do first-class Laundry
Work.

MODER.N

L~tlNDR.Q

Cor. Main and Arch Sts.
Norristown
HARRQ C. CARR, Proprietor

Ajax Metals
are

Antifrictional
in all cases for Machinery
Bearings

The'A jax rIetal CO.
Philadelphia

THE

ORSINUS
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HEN RY PAG EL

jf. @. Hobson

Schaff Society on Friday night to prove: First, that the present
and was one which evoked warm system of voti ng by electors in the
AL WAYS UP TO DATE
Attorney=at=Law
di cnssion on both sides. There Electorial College was not practiNorristown, Pa. are few problems
before the cal, and was unsatisfactory, their
Title and Trust Building
Ameri~all people
to-day more Inain argument being that the
weighty than the race problem. people were not properly represen• Its solution is occupying the minds ted: Second, that these evils
of the best thinkers. Education would be remedied by a system of
COLLEGEVILLE, f~.
plays an important part in the election by direct vote of the peo- 6 d 8 E "'1· · St
"d' d
4 an 4 . 1\ aln .
OFFICE HOUF\$ UNTIL 9 A. M.
question , but, -to what extent p1e. Th e negatIve SI e tne to
show that the ill effects of the
Nornstown, Pa.
shall the negro be educated?
The affirmative side, composed present system were exaggerated, YOU AND I
DENTIST
of Dotterer, '06, Ellis, '07, and that the proposed change would AND GLASSES
€ollegeDille,
Miss Wolff, '05, held that the ed- not remedy them, but would inDon 't you think that a man who has devoted
crea e the political corruption, and
all of his time and thought and study for
ucation
of
the
rna
ses
had
but
bemore than twenty years to the human eye
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 40
that the wisdom of our fore-father
and the adapting of proper glasses to correct
gun,
that
they
were
ready
for
all
eye defects, ought to understand his work
Cakes and
should
not
be
thus
lightly
esteemed
perfectly
well?
nothing
higher
than
an
industrial
Confectionery
My experience enable me to state that I am
and
rejected
for
the
adoption
of
an
confidant
my skill as an examining optician
fiNE GROCERIES
training, that a higher education
is second to non e.
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
If you need gla ses you'll find me a sa fe ma n
unfitted them for practical work untried policy. The judges decidNewspapers and Magazines.
to consult about your e yes.
ed
ill
favor
of
the
affirmative,
and
among their fellow men, and that
the sustenance of the masses could the honse decided in favor of the Keystone tphone No. 277
. tl.:f13. ~arRer, ~pttctan
only be secured by their united negative.
lRorrtstown
The "Review" was read by M r. 217 lDe1Ralb St.
efforts. The negative side, Miss
Miles, '04, Rice, '05, and Hamlan, Mabry, '06, and was fu1l of fun, as
, 06, showed that the masses had usual. Mr. Brown, '07, was electreceived an industrial training ed an active member of the society.
T o-n ight the program will be
through long years of practical
work, that a higher education was "An Evening with Short Plays."
possible, that their low ideals of An ill teresting evening is expected.
Get them at Headquarters
Royersford, Pa.
life could only be raised by its
nANDOLIN CLUB
means, and that the race as a whole
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
were
anxious
for
advancement.
DIRECT IMPORTERS
The newly organized Mandolin
After the close of the debate , a
1018 M A RKET ST., PHILA.
Club
gives promise of being the
College Agent: E. Ii. REISNER
general deb'ate in which much
- Catalogue an ci PrIce lIst rree
74 East Wing
best
that
the
college
has
had
for
spirit was shown took place. The
Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
some
time.
All
of
the
members
judge then gave his decision in
If it's from
Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
favor of the negative and the of last year's club with one excephouse decided the same on the tion have joined and, in addition ,
B. STAHL
several new players of superior
merits
of
the
question.
A
mixed
lflortst
IT'S GOOD
quartet, Misses Wolff, '05, and talen t. The parts are as follows: Plants a ud cut flowers sent anywhere.
Mandolin, Miller, '05, Faringer,
Philadelphia
27 S. Eleventh St .•
People remember QUALITY better Dotterer, '07, Wismer, '05, and
'06,
Crunkleton,
'07,
and
Bardman,
than prices
Harman, '06, furnished the mUSIC
'06; Violin, Harman, '06, and
for the evening.
Johnston, Warner & Co. Mr. E. 1. Cooke, '07, Five Bachman, '07 ; Flute, Heller, '07;
Should leave their laundry work with
Forks, Pa., was elected to active Guitar, Snyder, '07, and Place,
GROCERS
us, because we have a scientific sys'05 ; Piano, Wise.
Through the
tem by which we launder Shirts, Colbership
in
the
society.
mem
Philadelphia
1017 Market St.
lars, Cuffs, etc., developed by us after
kindness
of
Snyder,
'07,
they
have
The subject of debate In the
many years of study. If you doubt
our statement a trial will convince
Zwinglian Society, last Friday been furnished with an abundance
you that we do not deal in empty
Supplies, and everything for all sports and
of music.
games, out and indoor. Bicycles, Automobiles, eveni~g was, Resolved, That the
words, etc.
Guns, Fishing Tackle. Etc.
President of the United States
Edison Phonographs and Records.
PERSONALS
LARGEST STOCK IN MONTGOMERY CO.
should be elected by the direct vote
11)
H.
BRANDT
of the people.
Foltz, '06, spent Saturday and
Brandt Building
149 W. Main St.
POTTSTOWN, PA.
In spite of the fact that a good Sunday at home, going there after
NORRISTOWN
many of the regular debators were the game on Saturday.
Ursinus Students You can get your
~botograpbs
c with the foot-ball team at Gettys- Wise, '06, and Snyder, '07,
SHOES REPAIRED
burg, and a number of substitutes visited their parents in Reading
By JOSEPH rl. DETTRA
were on the program, the debate over Sunday.
Fogleman, A., visited friends at Bringhurst Row
Middle House
developed unexpected interest and
Collegeville
(Successor to w. E. Entrekin)
brought out many good points. Sheridan over Sunday.
All work neatly done
317 DeKalb St.
Norristown
Miss Fry and Mr. Clayton of
The debators were,-affirmative,
For the following two weeks we
Reisner, '07, Mitchell, A., Mabry, Philadelphia spent Sunday with
JOHN JAMISON
will give our regular
'06, Sando, '04. Negative, Keas- the former's brother, Fry, ,07 .
$5.00 ~botos for $3.00 ey, '06, Fry, '07, Bordner, A., Bruner, A., was slightly injured Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
on Monday by falling on the AcadProvisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students' Alspach, '07.
trade wanted.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
The affirmative side attempted emy building steps.

E. A. Krusen, t'

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing goods

D

I
I

Dr. S. D. eornish

.

Fa.

Jon.
h H Bart man

Royersford
Laundry

MICHELL'S

JOHNSTON WARNER & CO.

Particular People

Qre!{a

s.

5tea

~ndr~

C. E. KOEHL

THE GEM NAIL CLIPPER
An ingenious device for trimming the
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tried, always wanted. Price, 25
cents, postage paid.

PH I LADELPH IA

The House for ' Novelties
IN PICTURES
LEA THER OOODS
STATUARY
MIRRORS

CASSEL AND FRETZ
. Booksellers and Stationers
209 H 19 h St.
_ Pottstown. Pa.

W. p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent

HORACE A. CUSTER
231 High Street,

______ Collegeville. Pa.
2

FANCY

BELL 'PHONE 38

CAKES

KEYSTONE: HI8

FINE STATIONERY
BRIC-A-BRAC
1R. :f13. StUes' Son
l1ETAL ORNArlENTS
~anufacturtng (tonfecttoner
METAL FRAMES, ETC .• ETC. 5/1~ ,,11,;,1
-u: lII\.atn St.
LU.l
1Rorrtstown, J)a.

We are Headquarters for Birthday and Wedding Presents, Gifts, Prizes, Etc.
All that is new and novel. An inspection invited at the Book, Stationery and Art
Store of

for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

CATERING

Doors from Shaner, Romig & Co. Dry Goods Store.

Pottstown

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS
c:-:n

Collegeville,

PRINTERS OF "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

Pe.

,.

THh

URSINUS

~

~;~~~~~:'~~i"ti~O II ~,~~.; ;':o~· B~~l~~
Books, SciclIlifi Book ." Theological Book, Civil
alld ;'Il ec hnlli cal Engineering

..

WEEKLY
.

ss:a

When you want

Keysto n e Hotel Supply Co.

CLOTHING

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,

Rib, Loins, Rolls, Clods, Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
weetbread
Pork, Veal, Lalnb,
irloin Strip,
Mutton, x Tail, Kidneys.

Philadelphia

One door from Iti lhert , t.
:: w a nl to hu • ni l th e hook. I cn n fi nd.
pric<.·s paid.

IIi g h e t

-

MISS ELINOR S. LU1ES

Poultry and

~eal

Continued from first page.

Last aturday, while the Varsity
"\ ere doing tunts up at GettysA CLEARING HOUSE
FOR
TH E
SEEKER
burg, the Re erves were vainly atAND THE SOUGHT
tempting to emulate theln.
It
wa a cold, raw day, just the kind
to pu t nap and strength in a foot1420 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA
ba1l game, and the way in which
the two teams played, showed
their appreciation of the weather.
Schissler's College was repre ented
by a large cohort, well supplied
OFFICIAL
with megaphones and faith in
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES their team. A special car brought
them to and from Collegeville.
Are made in accordance with
Official Rules
Schi ler's kicked off to Scrubs'
Spalding's handsomely illu trated catalogue 25 yd. line, and Schweyer rushed
of Fall and Wint e r port containing all the new
things in football will h e ent free to a ny ad- back to his own 40
yd. mark.
dres.
paldillg" Official FootballlGuide. conta ining the new rules . Per copy , 10 cts. How to After lllaking three first downs,
play football, by Walter Camp. 10 cents a copy.
a fake lost 10 yds. and Mabry puntA. G. SPALDING AND BROS.
ed. On the fir t play SchiS! ler's
21 N. 13th Street, Philadelphia
fumbled and the Scrubs obtained
the ball. Mabry punted to Schissler' 20 yd. line. From this point
1412= 1414 Chestnut Street
Schi ler's advanced the ball by
PHILADELPHIA
end runs to Scrub' 2 yd. line.
Then Ursinus braced and SchissFounded 1824 by Jacob Reed
ler's was held for downs. Ursinus
punted il11mediately and the ball
rested on their own 25 yd. line.
Schissler's then scored a touchdown
on an end run and two center plays.
of Highest Grade Made to MeasThe goal was missed. Sch issler' s
ure or Ready to Put On.
5, Ur inus o.
Ursinus kicked off in the second
Suits and
Overcoats
half, and Schissler's boys scored
Furnishing Goods, Outfittings and Athanother touchdown on the same
letic Wear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
style
of play that had succeeded so
Umbrellas, Uniforms.
well in the first half. Toward the
'UUlilltam
end of the half the Scrubs got the
ttbe 1Leabfng .1.6atbet in crollege\?Ule ball and rushed it from their own
Htadquartcr for tudents and faculty
25 yd. line to Schissler's 15 yd. line.
I t was a grand effort and showed

A. fi. SP!LDIN6 & BROS.'

JACOB REED'S SONS
L

merkel

C. J. HEPPE & SON
Founded 1865

Pianos and Everything
Musical

Reserves
Shunk
Ellis
toner
Alspach
Hartman
Fry
Bordner
Schweyer
Smeck
Mabry
Ehrick

Positions
left end
left tackle
left guard
center
right guard
right tackle
right end
quarter-back
left half-back
rigbt half-bdck
full-back

Schissler's
Backerton
Hock
Morvitz
Clawer
Rhauwood
S. Wallman
N. Yeakel
Neiman
B. Wallman
Beard
C. Yeakel

Toucbdowns, Hock, C. Yeakel. Umpire, McRuhn. Referee, Hobson, U. of
P. Linesmen, Allerton and Cook. Time
of halves, 20 minutes.

PUBLISHERS

31-33-35 W. '5th H.
New York City
Sdl.oolhooks 0/ all puhlislurs at one store

David Mitchell

c

Headquarters

where you cannot find it. We are here
to find it for you. It is our business to
help men to advance. We are constantly finding positions of responsibility for
capable men, and have openings for men
in all high-grade positions. We are in
need of bright young college men. Write
us for plan and booklet.

HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)
815 Pennsylvania BuildIng
Philadelphia

SUITS, OVERCOATS,
TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
COLLARS, HOSE

MILLER'S

Ursinus Scrub. Positions. Hill Scbool 2d.
Shunk
left end Hilbretb (Augur)
Ellis
left tackle Daub( Wodell)
Stoner
left guard
Houtelling
Harman (Alspach) center
Borden
Fry
right guard Smith(Barker)
Hartman
right tackle Buller( Gilbert)
Smeck
right end
Herreshoff
Schweyer
quarter-back
Harvey
Crunkleton
left half-back
Putman
Mabry right half-back Comstock (Wats'n)
Ehrick
full-back
J ames Pierce

COLLEGEVI LLE,

--I

GEO. F. CLAMER

The second team journeyed to
Pottstown Wednesday last and
1n fact everything that college men need.
met defeat at the hanos of the The prices ~re right.
second team of Hill School. Ou tweighed and outplayed is all the
excuse that can be offered by their
POTTSTOWN
partisans. Score 31-0. The line
Telephone Connection
up.

LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
AND LOCAL EXPRESS

TELEPHONE 2466 CORTLANDT

PHILA.

get in the game. But they were HARDWARE AND PLUMBING
held on that line and then there
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
was nothing doing.
Pumps, Etc.
The Scru b line was invulnerable
bu t tricks and runs drew in the
Collegeville, Pa.
---end and enabled Schisslers to make
CLARK,
STILES
& CO.
long gains.
WHOLESALE
On offense Ehrick, Mabry and
Ellis played strongly. On defense FRESH FISH, OYSTERS; CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
Ehrick and Schweyer excelled. For
Schissler's Yeakel played the best No. 24 Dock Street Fish Market
PHILADELPHIA
game.
chi sler's outweighed the
There is a bteter position before you,
Scrub considerably. The line-up:

H. YOST, JR.

Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Estate

OAK HALL
6TH AND MARKET STS.

Philadelphia

Special discounts to Schools and
Glee Clubs

Watches Diamonds, Jewelry. Club
and College Pins and Rings.
Gold
and Silver Medals
180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Wanamaker & Brown's

WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR

Touchdowns, Herreshoff, James 2, Daub,
Putman 2. Goals kicked, James 6. Referee, Wismer. Empire, Kimball. Time
of halves, 20 minutes.

"Heppe," "Marcellus," and "Edouard
Jnles" Pianos. Marcellus and Washburn
Mandolins, Guitars and Banjos. Talking
Machines, Etc.

STEPHEN LANE FOLGER

at

------------------------------------------FOOTBALL
what the Scrubs can do when they

DIXON

III.S--1I17

JAMES BUCHANAN

Provisions

Estate for sale, rent or exchange
noney to loan
IN TITUTION UPPLlES A SPECIALTY
Life and Fire Insurance
I 127 Arch Street
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

TEACHERS'BUREAU

Ask for

Telephone No. 12

for

PA.

It's 1ba"ana
Pathfinder
Sc. Cigar

tr

,'
,
,'
,
,'
,
Bsh
lDealer
~our

~

~

DO

$ YOUR

f FEET
~ HURT?

Wedonotsell
, CORNS and
BUNYONS

i

We sell

~SHOES

And you dontt have
Fits on account of our Mis-Fits
Remember

BOYER & JOHNSON
147 High St.

POTTSTOWN

Furnishing Goods and cRC\
\Ii ,', Merchant Tailoring

18 AND 20 E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

